Wilmington Police Department

Dispatch Log From: 06/26/2020 Thru: 06/28/2020 0000 - 2359 Printed: 06/29/2020

For Date: 06/26/2020 - Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-11952</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>under control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ONG 2007 DODG UT NITRO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg: MA 5WV826 VIN: 1D8GU28R87W590672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>METROPOLITAN PROPERTY AND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>185- Vehicle in the lot with its doors wide open, doesn't appear to be anyone around it.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>185-Made contact, cleaners on site, no response needed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-11955</td>
<td>0109</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EAMES ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay A part 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33- gates locked, no activity or audible. Clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-11958</td>
<td>0234</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Property Check.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34- Older model TV, left at the entrance to Town Hall, Faxed to the DFW for pickup.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-11959</td>
<td>0325</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Property check, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-11960</td>
<td>0355</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRY 2013 FORD MUSTAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg: MA 6GH937 VIN: 12VBP8CF1D5238299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THE STANDARD FIRE INSURAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citation for speed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-11961</td>
<td>0447</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAKE ST + GROVE AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BLK 2018 GMC SIERRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg: MA 2WG249 VIN: 1GTV2MEC7JZ205564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Verbal for speed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-11962</td>
<td>0459</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RESEARCH DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental warehouse ceiling motion and front motion at the keypad.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Checks secure.

20-11963 0509 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: LAKE ST + GROVE AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2010 JEEP UT GRAND Reg: PC MA 43FX85 VIN: 1J4PR4GK5AC125170
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No: Narrative: Written warning for speed.

20-11964 0518 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: LAKE ST + GROVE AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2018 CADI SE ATS Reg: PC MA 1PD235 VIN: 1G6AE5XR0J0122042
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No: Narrative: Written warning for speed.

20-11965 0530 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: LAKE ST + GROVE AVE
Insurance Co: USAA CASUALTY INSURANCE C
Policy No: Narrative: Written warning for speed.

20-11967 0537 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: JEFFERS RD
Vehicle: WHI 2018 TOYT UT RAV4V Reg: PC MA 72D398 VIN: JTMDJREVXJD166155
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE CASUALTY INSU
Policy No: Narrative: written warning for speed.

20-11968 0544 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: BLK 2017 FORD F150 Reg: PC MA 3VRE11 VIN: 1FTEW1E88HFA79242
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No: Narrative: Citation for speed.

20-11969 0603 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2012 SE G25X Reg: PC MA 8CM149 VIN: JN1DV6ARXCM960281
Insurance Co: GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No: Narrative: Citation for speed.

20-11970 0609 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD
Vehicle: TAN 2003 GMC LL ENVOY Reg: PC NH 4456774 VIN: 1GKD713S732129832
Insurance Co: Policy No: Narrative:
### 20-11971 0621 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP

**Vicinity of:** MIDDLESEX AVE  
**Vehicle:** BLK 2009 ACUR SE TSX Reg: PC MA 289BM4 VIN: JH4CU2661X6C036010  
**Insurance Co:** THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO  
**Policy No:**  
**Narrative:** Written warning for speed.

### 20-11972 0642 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP

**Vicinity of:** BALLARDVALE ST + I93SBR41 RAMP  
**Vehicle:** GRY 2015 SE Q50 Reg: PC MA 69J230 VIN: JN1B7V7AR3FM00915  
**Towed:** For: Arrest/Custody By: Forest Towing To: Company Tow Yard  
**Insurance Co:** GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU  
**Policy No:**  
**Narrative:** request for tow.  
**Narrative:** Forrest notified.  
**Narrative:** Criminal App  
Operating after suspension  
Uninsured Vehicle  
Unregistered Vehicle  
**Narrative:** Plates confiscated  
**Refer To Summons:** 20-156-AR  
**Summons:** DOOLEY, PATRICK GRIFFIN  
**Address:** 3 WALKING CT Apt. #F MEDFORD, MA  
**Age:** 32  
**Charges:** UNINSURED MOTOR VEHICLE  
REGISTRATION REVOKED, OP MV WITH

### 20-11974 0649 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP

**Vicinity of:** CHESTNUT ST  
**Vehicle:** WHI 2014 MERZ CLA250 Reg: PC MA 4AE591 VIN: WDD5J4EB8EN037966  
**Insurance Co:** PROGRESSIVE DIRECT INSURANCE  
**Policy No:**  
**Narrative:** Citation for speed.

### 20-11977 0812 ALARM, BURGLAR

**Location/Address:** MAIN ST  
**Narrative:** Front entry  
**Narrative:** Male party on scene without pass code  
**Narrative:** Accidental by employee

### 20-11978 0817 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP

**Vicinity of:** I93SBR38 RAMP  
**Vehicle:** GRY 2018 MAZD UT CX-9 Reg: PC MA 8ZG368 VIN: JMK3TCB82Y90214639  
**Insurance Co:** PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSURANCE C  
**Policy No:**  
**Narrative:**
20-11979  0840  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: WEST ST
Vehicle: WHI 2013 BMW SE 535 Reg: PC MA 7AP766 VIN: WBAFU7C53DDU76124
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Written warning hands free

20-11980  0855  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: LOWELL ST + I93NBR38 RAMP
Vehicle: WHI 2019 FORD TRANSIT Reg: CO MA V60866 VIN: 1FDYR5PM4KKB71299
Insurance Co: ZURICH AMERICAN INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Written warning hands free

20-11981  0858  DISABLED MV  Vehicle Towed

Vicinity of: LOWELL ST + I93NBR38 RAMP
Vehicle: WHI 2011 UT FX Reg: PC MA BRTHN20 VIN: JN8AS1MN2BM732083
Towed: By: A&S Towing
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative:
DMV in area
Narrative:
Owner requesting tow, A&S notified
Narrative:
Transporting
Narrative:
e/m 46328

20-11982  0910  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
Check of beach

20-11983  0943  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: SOUTH ST
Vehicle: BLK 1999 CHEV UT K1500 Reg: PC MA 36PR43 VIN: 3GNNX16RXXG190242
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Written warning speed

20-11984  0946  LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD  Investigated
Location/Address: OX BOW DR
Narrative:

20-11985  0953  LOST PROPERTY  log info. only
Location/Address: DOUGLAS AVE
Narrative:
caller lost her credit card while walking in area on
Wednesday. was advised to contact bank and a log entry
would be made.

20-11987 1032 Motor Vehicle Stop
Vicinity of: Glen Rd
Vehicle: WHI 2016 MAZD SE CX5 Reg: PC MA 7A2674 VIN: JM3KE4CY0G0644229
Insurance Co: LM GENERAL INSURANCE COMP
Policy No: 
Narrative: Verbal speed

20-11989 1038 Lost Property
Location/Address: [WIL 1034] CUMBERLAND FARM GULF GAS STATION - MAIN ST
Narrative: Lost wallet sometime over weekend

20-11990 1039 Escort/Transport
Vicinity of: [WIL 2592] FOURTH OF JULY BLDG - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: 40 and SA1 funeral escort from this location.
State Police Cruiser 1917 taking procession onto I93 northbound.

20-11991 1102 Larceny / Forgery / Fraud
Location/Address: SOMERVILLE AVE
Narrative: Unemployment fraud

20-11994 1254 Police Departmental Service
Location/Address: CHERRY ST
Narrative: Serve suspension of LTC

20-11995 1259 911 Abandoned / Hangup
Vicinity of: ADAMS ST
Narrative: 911 mistake in dialing

20-11996 1300 911 Abandoned / Hangup
Location/Address: [WIL 36] FEDERAL EXPRESS - BALLARDALE ST
Narrative: 911 hangup. On callback, spoke to female party who states accidental from broken cell phone.

20-11997 1331 Motor Vehicle Stop
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: BLK 2010 TOYU RAVNEW Reg: PC MA 9763X9 VIN: JTM3E4DVXAD024935
20-12000  1356  ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Vicinity of: WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: ACO picked up stray wood duckling transporting to Gloucester

20-12001  1357  Police Departmental Service
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Mail run

20-12002  1400  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: GRY 2007 HOND UT CRV  Reg: PC MA 81FS74  VIN: JHLRE48797C082016
Insurance Co: GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No: 
Narrative: Written warning speed

20-12003  1418  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Location/Address: [WIL 2806] MBTA PARKING LOT - MAIN ST
Narrative: Crossing gate on southbound side knocked off Keolis notified

20-12004  1423  DISTURBANCE
Location/Address: [WIL 48] SHELL GAS STATION - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: BRO 2012 NISS SE ALTIMA  Reg: PC MA 864SN3  VIN: 1N4AL2AP0CC255081
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No: 
Narrative: owner of Shell Gas Station reporting a customer received an inspection sticker and is now refusing to pay.
Narrative: Misunderstanding over fees, bill has been paid

20-12005  1424  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: GRY 2016 CHEV 1500  Reg: PC MA 1NRE14  VIN: 1GCVKREH4GZ222212
Insurance Co: AMICA MUTUAL INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative: Written warning hands free violation

20-12006  1555  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: [TWK] MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2015 GMC SIERRA  Reg: PC MA 2332VT  VIN: 1GTZ22ZE80FZ510066
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No: 
Narrative: Tewksbury PD reporting male party pulled firearm on employees in Burger King drive-thru, left Burger King and took a right onto Main then a right onto Shawsheen St toward Billerica
Narrative:
202- In the area of the RO's address.

**Narrative:**

202- Multiple units at the RO's address

**Narrative:**

Tewksbury has male party in custody.

---

**20-12008 1606 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY**

**Location/Address:** HARDIN ST

**Narrative:**

Assist FD with a patient assist

---

**20-12011 1743 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY**

**Vicinity of:** WEST ST

**Vehicle:** GRY 2019 MERZ C Reg: PC MA 9DF783 VIN: WDDWK6EB5KF845594

**Insurance Co:** LM GENERAL INSURANCE COMP

**Policy No:**

**Vehicle:** WHI 2013 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 3786XC VIN: 1HGCR2F85DA113021

**Insurance Co:** THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO

**Policy No:**

**Narrative:**

Caller states possible drug exchange at the corner or Westdale and Crest, the caller did approach one of the vehicles and spoke to the male operator who denied any wrong doings.

**Narrative:**

34- Clear nothing showing in the area. Will stay around and check the surrounding neighborhoods.

---

**20-12014 1816 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK**

**Vicinity of:** [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST

**Narrative:**

Property Check.

---

**20-12015 1825 LOST PROPERTY**

**Vicinity of:** CHESTNUT ST

**Narrative:**

Caller reports that she has been getting phone calls regarding her lost social security card

---

**20-12016 1829 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**

**Vicinity of:** SHAWSHEEN AVE

**Vehicle:** WHI 2014 FORD SE FOCUS Reg: PC MA 262MW5 VIN: 1FADP3F25EL188226

**Insurance Co:** ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPAN

**Policy No:**

**Narrative:**

Written warning for speed.

---

**20-12017 1840 CITIZEN CONTACT**

**Vicinity of:** WINSTON AVE

**Narrative:**

Walk in party stating an unwanted male party keeps coming by her house.
20-12019 2007 COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: ELEANOR DR
Narrative: Resident setting off fireworks

Narrative:
33- Spoke to the homeowner, they have finished, no fireworks
being set off at this time, the house adjacent on Mill rd
also has finished and will not be lighting off anymore.

20-12021 2127 ALARM, BURGLAR Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of: CHAPMAN AVE
Narrative: Calling party states some type of alarm coming from this
address.

20-12026 2202 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: DELL DR
Narrative: Caller reporting 4 parties in her yard with flashlights,
believe they may have gone under her porch area

Narrative:
34- Out with male parties at Patricia Circle.

Narrative:
34- Male parties playing games in the area, 34 spoke to a
parent and they will be heading inside.

Narrative:
34 and 31 to speak with the reporting party.

Narrative:
34- Clear spoke to the reporting party she has calmed down
and is satisfied.

20-12027 2202 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1552] WHITEFIELD SCHOOL - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: Caller stating her iphone was dropped off by a male party
she was with today, the phone is now pinging at earles row.

Narrative:
Female party has picked up her phone.

For Date: 06/27/2020 - Saturday

20-12029 0043 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Property check.

Narrative:
Clear.

20-12030 0054 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + VERANDA AVE
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20-12031  0057  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2018 MERZ C300A4 Reg: PC MA 6DA312 VIN: WDDW4X384JF724305
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No:
Narrative:

Verbal for speed.

20-12032  0113  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: TOWN LINE - ROUTE 125 HWY + ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: BLK 2015 ACUR TLX Reg: PC MA 5YD446 VIN: 19UB1F31FA020524
Insurance Co: GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No:
Narrative:

Citation for speed.

20-12033  0114  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: I93 NB41
Vehicle: RED 2011 FORD SE FUSION Reg: PC MA 3P3922 VIN: 3FABP0DC4BR101747
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative:

Citation for speed.

20-12034  0139  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Taken/Referred to Other Agency

Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Narrative:

Traffic lights at this location not cycling properly, mass highway notified.

20-12036  0153  PARKING COMPLAINT  finish

Vicinity of: [WIL 1535] DOG PARK - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BRO 2008 FORD UT EXPEDITION Reg: PC MA 11B40 VIN: 1FMUY8548LA73723
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE CASUALTY INSU
Policy No:
Narrative:

Vehicle parked here unattended. 33 will check back later.

20-12037  0158  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish

Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:

Property check.

20-12038  0233  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish

Vicinity of: [WIL 515] WEST SCHOOL HOUSE, VETERAN'S AGENT BUILDING - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2007 JEEP GRACHE Reg: PC MA 73MB99 VIN: 1J8GR48K37C641906
Insurance Co: GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No:
Narrative:
Checking on a vehicle.

Narrative:
35- Clear occupants sent on their way.

20-12039 0246 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 206] WILLOW CEMETARY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:
Property check.

20-12040 0406 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Vicinity of: INDUSTRIAL WAY
Narrative:
Zone 42 shipping motion.
Narrative:
33- All secure, walk through completed.

20-12042 0521 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2014 VOLK SE JETTA Reg: PC MA 8JL157 VIN: 3VWD17AJ1EM219159
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative:
Citation for speed.

20-12043 0531 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: BLK 2018 JEEP GRANDC Reg: PC MA 639ZR7 VIN: 1C4RJFAG8JC285808
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative:
Citation for speed.
Narrative:
34- Infraction occurred at 292 Salem.

20-12044 0532 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Vehicle: BLK 2005 FORD DRWSP Reg: CO MA V39980 VIN: 1FDXX4P65EC88794
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative:
A&S Notified.
Narrative:
A&S notified that the stop has moved over to the Swain lot, as the operator is unhooking the trailer.
Narrative:
Citation for towing unregistered trailer.
Narrative:
A&S has trailer VIN-4P5T62020E3005056

20-12045 0542 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: WHI 2018 FORD TRANSI Reg: CO MA V47831 VIN: 1FTYR12M1JKB18519
Insurance Co: TRAVELERS PROPERTY CASUAL
Policy No:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-12046</td>
<td>0548</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation for speed and adult seat belt violation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: WILMINGTON FAMILY DENTAL - MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLU 2014 KIA SE OPTIMA Reg: PC MA BR32CT VIN: KNAGN4ADXE5062473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co: THE STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citation for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-12047</td>
<td>0555</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: RICHMOND ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2009 TOYT CORMAT Reg: PC MA 9HM397 VIN: 2T1KU40E89C059591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co: GEICO GENERAL INSURANCE C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citation for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-12048</td>
<td>0609</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2007 TOYT YARIS Reg: PC MA 74WP81 VIN: JTDJT923875096125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citation for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-12050</td>
<td>0636</td>
<td>ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>released from station coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + MYSTIC AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Deceased turkey on the side of the road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-12051</td>
<td>0638</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: CLARK ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2017 NISS UT ROGUE Reg: PC MA 928V6 VIN: JN1BJ1CR0HW132144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Verbal for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-12052</td>
<td>0641</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: RICHMOND ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2019 GMC SIERRA Reg: PC MA 2SDT51 VIN: 1GT12SEY7KF266950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citation for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-12053</td>
<td>0703</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: FERNBANK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2018 CHEV COLORA Reg: PC MA 7AN845 VIN: 1GCGTDE7J1148885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLU 2003 JEEP UT GRACHE Reg: PC MA 861XT2 VIN: 1J4GW48S53C582894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co: VERMONT MUTUAL INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
caller reporting two male parties sleeping in truck in the culdesac. appears to have been a party last night with debris in area. caller could not see plate on truck.

Narrative:
33 and 34 clear, spoke to involved parties and resident they are family members and are now inside the house with resident.

20-12054 0703 ALARM, BURGLAR LOWELL ST False Alarm
Location/Address: Narrative:
front door alarm called in by APA.
Narrative:
29 reporting Costa Produce employee is making a delivery.

20-12055 0720 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2019 NISS ROGUE Reg: PC MA 6NT961 VIN: 5N1AT2M76KC829245
Insurance Co: GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No:
Narrative:
citation for red light violation.

20-12056 0728 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2013 FORD F150 Reg: PC MA 2JP333 VIN: 1FTFW1ET4DFC69535
Insurance Co: GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No:
Narrative:
citation for hands free law violation.

20-12059 0730 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
ACO removed deceased turkey from area

20-12058 0804 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Narrative:
front motion and front entry door alarms called in by Centry Alarm. Ricardo obscene without proper passcode.
Narrative:
31 clear, checks okay. employee will attempt to fix issue.

20-12062 0841 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: FORDHAM RD
Narrative:
group 1 front door, front motion entry 360 and side office motion alarms called in by Johnson Controls.
Narrative:
34 clear, business is closed and checks secure.

20-12063 0925 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
34 check of Town Hall.
Narrative:
34 clear, checks okay.

20-12064 1005 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1080] FEDEX GROUND - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Narrative: caller reporting a loose black dog wearing an orange collar in the area. was not able to get close enough to it to see if any tags. last seen in this area.

20-12065 1035 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: OAKDALE RD
Narrative: resident reporting his dog was attacked by a labradoodle on Pinewood Rd. he believes house is. Pinewood Rd (a set back colonial type house). dog did not appear to have any puncture wounds and the owner of the other dog did come out and retrieve dog. caller was advised the ACO would follow up with him. 35 was also advised.

20-12066 1115 ALARM, BURGLAR Investigated
Location/Address: FOXRUN DR
Narrative: Zone 5 laundry room door
Narrative: 34 clear, spoke to home owner, cat set off the alarm. checks okay.

20-12069 1217 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Investigated
Location/Address: HRATHHR DR
Narrative: CO detector activation. FD enroute.
Narrative: FD cleared, faulty detector.

20-12071 1243 Cruiser Defects or Issues log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: car 33 mobile computer has a nick in the screen.

20-12072 1346 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: caller reporting she went to drop clothing off at cleaners and sign states they close at noon however door was open. caller standing by
Narrative: DSP contacted owner, Michael who will respond in a white Honda Pilot. ETA 15-20 minutes.
Narrative: Owner arrived on scene and secured door

20-12074 1354 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Investigated
Location/Address: BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative: radiobox activation. FD enroute.
Narrative:
33 clear, FD to handle.

20-12075 1411 NOTIFICATION
Location/Address: DOROTHY AVE
Narrative:
Attempting to contact family member of resident for Salem, NH PD
Narrative:
31 reports no one home at this time
Narrative:
Salem PD updated

20-12076 1504 ALARM, BURGLAR
Vicinity of: JEWEL DR
False Alarm
Narrative:
Front door exterior.
Narrative:
Owner on site, stating there is a problem with the alarm system.
Narrative:
33- Clear, appears the alarm is giving out a false signal, the owner will take it up with the alarm company.

20-12077 1626 Cruiser Defects or Issues
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
Cruiser radio in car 40 going into maintenance mode

20-12079 1628 CITIZEN CONTACT
Location/Address: 
Narrative:

20-12082 1728 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Vicinity of: GUNDERSON RD
Narrative:
Assist FD with house fire.
Narrative:
33- Blocked off at Buzzell and Evans
Narrative:
31 Blocked off Hathaway at Gunderson
Narrative:
Evans @ Buzzell is back open again.

20-12083 1748 DISABLED MV
Vicinity of: CHURCH ST
Vehicle: BLK 2016 LEXUS UT RX350 Reg: PC MA 97VH45 VIN: 2T2BMCA3GC053796
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative:
DMV
Narrative:
RO has a flat tire, Triple A enroute.
20-12084 1835 LOST PROPERTY log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: Caller may have lost wallet while at basketball court

20-12085 2057 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 206] WILDWOOD CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: Property check.

20-12087 2101 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Vicinity of: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative: Zone 3, General burglar front door.
Narrative: Accidental by employees.

20-12088 2113 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: Narrative: Party parked at this location she checks ok.

20-12089 2131 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: WHI 2017 DODG GRAND Reg: MA SP109183 VIN: 2C4RDGGG3HR853121
Insurance Co: PILGRIM INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No: Narrative: Vehicle in the lot with its hood up, appears to be an oversight.

20-12090 2137 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Vicinity of: WESTDALE AVE
Narrative: 911 open line.
Narrative: No answer on call back.
Narrative: Owner of the phone called back stating it was accidental.
Narrative: 33 checks as reported

20-12091 2209 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + QUAIL RUN
Narrative: report of the train gates stuck down for the past 10 minutes
Narrative: MBTA notified, next train not due for another 20-25 minutes (Inbound)
Narrative: Keolis on scene.
Narrative: MBTA police will remain on scene, 33 clear.
20-12093 2313 DISTURBANCE finish
Vicinity of: PLYMOUTH ST + PARKER ST
Narrative:
Calling party states he believes there is a under age party going on near this location, he does have some young juveniles vomiting near his lawn.

Narrative:
33- Graduation party at parker with family, unable to locate any parties on lawns getting sick.

Narrative:
33- Multiple parties going on, none have any underage drinking, and no one is getting sick on any lawn.

For Date: 06/28/2020 - Sunday

20-12094 0129 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2012 MAZD SE MAZDA3 Reg: PC MA 697YTF VIN: JM1BL1V84C1661159
Insurance Co: CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPAN
Policy No:
Narrative:
Citation for speed.

20-12095 0155 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Property check.
20-12096 0213 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] VENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Property check.

20-12097 0223 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + THRUSH RD
Vehicle: WHI 2017 NISS UT PATH Reg: PC MA 68GP16 VIN: 5N1DR2MM1HC632107
Insurance Co: GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No: Narrative:
Verbal for defective tail light.

20-12098 0236 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: I93 NB38
Vehicle: BLK 2016 NISS FRONTI Reg: PC MA BKC230 VIN: 1N6AD0E66GN733743
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: Narrative:
Verbal for defective tail light.

20-12099 0240 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 206] WILDWOOD CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Property check.

20-12100 0322 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [WIL 2753] TAYLOR EXCAVATION - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 1998 TOYT SE CM4 Reg: PC MA 1CPZ77 VIN: 4T1BC22K9WU208910
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSURANCE Co
Policy No: Narrative:
Verbal for defective equipment.

20-12101 0330 CITIZEN CONTACT Investigated
Vicinity of: BORDER AVE
Narrative:
Female party returning home beleives her exboyfriend is at the residence. Requesting an Officer to check the property and area.

Narrative:
35- Male party reportly has hidden in the wooded area near the female parties residence. Checking the wooded area with thermal.

Narrative:
35- Area checks secure, there were no threats made, female party was just concerned that he may be in the area. All units are clear.

20-12102 0350 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2009 TOYT SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA RS33DX VIN: 4T1BE46K99U326942
Insurance Co: LG GENERAL INSURANCE COMP
Policy No: Narrative:
35- Appeared to be a DMV, turns out to be a newspaper delivery person. Checks ok.
20-12104 0551 ALARM, BURGLAR BUTTERSRW
Vicinity of: Panic alarm
Narrative:
Dispatch spoke to home owner via phone who stated it may be a problem with his alarm system and that there was no emergency.
Narrative:
29-As reported, home owner will contact alarm company to figure out the problem.

20-12105 0624 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2018 DODG DURANG Reg: PC MA 9JH385 VIN: 1C4RDJDGJCL60458
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: Narrative:

20-12106 0647 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2018 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 7WL584 VIN: JHMFC1F31JX015560
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: Narrative:

20-12108 0836 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP log info. only
Location/Address: ADAMS ST
Narrative:
911 accidental dial by female driving, checks ok by phone

20-12109 0919 LOST PROPERTY log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1125] CVS - MAIN ST
Narrative:
caller reporting son lost wallet yesterday or friday at this location. CVS was contacted and did not locate the wallet. caller was advised to contact RMV and bank.

20-12111 0942 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Investigated
Location/Address: AVALON DR
Narrative:
radiobox activation. FD enroute.

20-12113 1016 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
31 check of Town Beach.
Narrative:
31 clear, checks okay.

20-12114 1028 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Vicinity of: [WIL 80] SHAWSHEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:
31 check of school
20-12115 1054 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY log info. only
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BRO 2008 FORD UT EXPEDITION Reg: PC MA 118N40 VIN: 1FMFU18548LA73723
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE CASUALTY INSU
Policy No:
Narrative: caller reporting last night around 18:00-19:00 while walking his dog on back of his property, he came across a dark colored SUV possibly a Ford Explorer, with a male and female, a tent set up and a campfire. he advised them it was private property, waited until they removed their belongings and extinguished the fire. plate given MA reg 118N40 caller spoke to station officer also and was advised to call back if individuals come back, while they are there.

20-12120 1112 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: JONSPIN RD
Narrative: panic alarm
Narrative: all access points check secure. 34 clear.

20-12123 1313 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: 34 check of Town Hall.
Narrative: 34 clear, checks okay.

20-12124 1334 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 77] CHARLES RIVER LAB - BALLARDALE ST
Narrative: 911 mistaken dialing by employee Michelle, checks ok by phone

20-12126 1403 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: [WIL 1535] TOWN PARK-APRIL FIELD - MAIN ST
Narrative: 33 reporting the fire access road to the Town Park has a tree down across blocking access. copy of log entry faxed to DFW for the Tree Dept.

20-12127 1430 JUVENILE OFFENSES Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 956] MILESTONE GROUP HOME - HIGH ST
Narrative: employee reporting female party walked away from program within the past 20 minutes. last seen walking on Woburn St. caller not sure if juvenile took a left towards the bridge or a right towards Concord St. last seen wearing a pink sweater and green sweatpants.
Narrative: 31 reporting female party is in tennis court of Woburn St School.
Narrative: Milestone notified and employee is enroute.
Narrative:
units clear, female returned to Milestone.

20-12128 1513 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Vicinity of: EVANS DR
Narrative:
Fireworks in area.
Narrative:
35-Clear

20-12132 1623 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 80] SHAWSHEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:
Check of area.
Narrative:
31-Checks ok, Clear

20-12133 1740 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 145] TEXTRON - LOWELL ST
Vehicle: BLK 2010 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 3486VE VIN: 2HGFA1F62AH553000
Insurance Co: METROPOLITAN PROPERTY AND
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Out with suspicious vehicle.
Narrative:
33-Checks ok, Clear

20-12136 2003 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: FAIRMONT AVE
Narrative:
Assist FD with CO detector activation
Narrative:
33 - clear, FD to handle.

20-12137 2010 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY log info. only
Location/Address: GUNDERSON RD
Narrative:
Caller reporting white Chevy Avalanche has parked on street a couple of times today, believes vehicle is looking at house that was involved in recent fire. Vehicle left headed toward Woburn St School, FL plates and tinted windows
Narrative:
34 - clear, vehicle GOA, RP will try to pull up Ring video and call us back

20-12138 2020 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: FORDHAM RD
Narrative:
motion by door V2
Narrative:
34 - clear, building secure

20-12139 2031 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1192] WALGREENS - MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2009 GMC SIERRA Reg: PC MA 7SJ371 VIN: 3GTEK03209G185995
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:  
Narrative:  
Caller reporting white pickup parked behind old Walgreens building, unknown if related to call #20-12138  
Narrative:  
31 - clear, checks ok, parties eating Simards  

20-12140  
2319  
ALARM, BURGLAR  
False Alarm  
Vicinity of: [WIL 1053] DUNKIN DONUTS - MAIN ST  
Narrative:  
Rear door alarm.  
Narrative:  
31- Every thing checks secure. Clear.